
-- * They Have Corle. *

Away with monopoly prices. Now is the time to get your money's worth. Come to Legg & Hutchinson's Sale
and Livery Stables.

JUST RECEIVED-Thirty head serviceable Horses and Mules. When we say they are from Tennessee we do not mean 2 A F=
exasor Kansas, but that they are selected by our Mr. Legg from the farms of his neighbors in Tennessee. T

n
hbi L0

One car load of the famous Russell Wagons.
One lot of the Florence Two-Horse Wagons. We furnish broad or narrow tires to suit the buyer. Wse also sell Wagons we o i e ntn fmi

with or without bodies and seats. I o ilcm ou ebleew
One car load of Anchor Buggies at prices to make competitors wonder. The wheels of these Buggies will stand the sever-

ast strain, and can be tested in your presence. No better Buggy made. C

We also have the Ohio Valley Buggy, which is a good seller and has much merit.

A fine line of Double Buggies and Surries.
To accommodate our trade we keep a full line of extra Shafts and Poles for Wagons and Buggies ; also extra Dashes and Bring them to us and we will pay the

~ushons.our prices.

One hundred Sets Single and Double Harness from the best manufacturers in the United States. We also keep parts of

Earness and extra pieces.
P S H PS , H PS~~~ ~~~~~~~~~~~~Brick from the kilns of Coluba utradSme-il.W i el ncrla oso ml

uniisWHIPS! WHIPS! WHIPS! AEMENT PATRN H YI
A Whip bought from us will give satisfaction. in all quantities.
We ask that you come and examine our line of Saddles for men and boys, and guarantee that for ease, comfort and dura- We have in stock, that has j

eInFarming Implements we a nicer Or S,of R KES ad aIN HA OWs .

seestthem prnonc them beatiul

We desire to assure the public that everything we advertise will be found as we represent it, at prices to merit your patronage, and everything h or e n th a i t a co tin

I.nce of patronage. We invite everybody to visit us.

ANCHORSALE AND LIVERY STABLES, MANINGTERIN HICPSHNE

S. R. VENNING,
Jeweler & Watch Repairer,

MANNING, S. C.
-DEALER IN-

Watches, Clocks, Jewelry, Silver-
ware and All Einds of Fancy

Novelties.
MAKE A SPECIALTY OF HEAVY SILVERWARE AND FANCY
L Articfs of all kinds, suitable for Wedding and Holiday Presents.

Such goods have never been sold here before. Call and see them.

I deal also in

All Novelties in Silver bought of me will be engraved free of cost.

ALL REPAIR WORK GUARANTEED.
Manning Times Block, three doors south of Postoffice.

AV' ER WOR ArTCEE SIGNT. -

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
~

in use for over 30 years, has borne the signatnre of
and has been made under his per-
sonal supervision since its infancy.
Allowno one to deceive you in this.

All Counterfeits, Imitations and "Just-as-good" are but

Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children-Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotic
substance. Its age is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Coic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea-The Mother's Friend.

CENUINE CASTORIA ALWAYS
Bears the Signature of

The id You Have Always Bought
In Use For Over 30 Years.

Buggies, Wagons, Road The Charms of
Lord Salisbury once told the fol-

Carts and Carriages lowing interesting and amusing Inci-
dent at a meeting of a certain literary

cl"Oebook," said Lord Salisbury,
1? .f~~ Ii? E ii~ "has always fascinated me and on

more than one occasion has drawn me

With Neatness and Despatch out of bed very early in the morning.

-AT-This Is Dumas' 'Monte-Christo.' A few
-AT- months ago I was staying at Sandring-A' S ham, I had my favorite with me, and

R zAIUI'IHET about half past 4 in the morning I gotR1. A.WH T'
WHEELWRIGHT and up and went into the beautiful grounds

and sat down for an hour or two to be
BLACKSMITH SHOP. 'carried away' by my book.

______"I had been reading for about half

I repair Stoves, Pumps and run water an hour when I heard some one say:

pipes, or I will put down a new Pump 'What! Are a prime minister's duties

cheap. heavy that he must needs be up so
If you need any soldering done, give early in order to study?' I turned and

me a call. saw the Prince of Wales. I showed

LAME. him the book that had drawn me out

Mv horse is lame. Why? Because I so early, and he said laughingly that
did not have it shod by R. A. White, he would read such an apparently fas-
the man that puts on such neat shoes cinatlug book.
and makes horses travel with so much "Three weeks afterward he said to
ease. me: '"Monte-Christo" drew you out of

We Make Them Look New. bed at half past 4 in the morning. I
We Mak Themmay say that It drew me out of bed

We are making a specialty of re- at 4 in the morning.'"-London Gem.
painting old Buggies, Carriages, Road
Carts and Wagons cheap. A Fish That Eats Ducks.

Come and see me. My prices will Among the queer things in India is

please you, and I guarantee all of my the fish that eats ducks. When one
work. misses some ducks and is told by the
Shop on corner below R. M. Dean's. moorgywalla that a fish swallowed

them, one begins to think there canR A % I Li ~ ~ really be no limit to the lies the AryanR . A . WHITE , brother can tell. But early one morn-
ing, soon after the ducks had been let

MANNING. S. C. out and had, as usual, made their way
- - to the tank, on one side of which

W H E N YOU COME stands an indigo assistant's bungalow,
the old khansama excitedly announced

TO TOWN CALL AT that the big fish had just caught an-

other duck and swallowed it and could
IAIEdL.Snot keep down with it. The gun was

sHIAVIN(G SALOON at once got hold of, and after watching
the antics of the fish trying to keep
down under water he was shot. fle

wbich is 'itted up witi r proved to be a large boali and had ac-

eve to the cowfort oifi- tually got the entire bird down, with
only the legs just showing in hk3

ntstomers. .mouth.
HAIR CUTT1\U -

tzard to Rob Drug Stores.
IN ALL STYLES., SINLLSYt doing nothing said the
D o1 AX 1 N Atns youg mn with the sn,:ili eyes and

APOO1NG
low brow as he accepted an invitation

S H A Mfrom an equally low browe'd compan-
Doue 'Al, fl: tnic ion to sit at :t round table. "My last

jisn~itcl.......job heeled re pretty well, and I don't
do no work unless 1 has to."

A coflrlja in itattiOn, "What is it?" asked the other rascal.
i.tndd.The E> .;gh made a significant

motion ". :.4arts to indicate his ac-

J. L. WELLS. quaint:.:. .h tile art of sandbag-

Manning Times Block. ging am j:::i piping.
____________________ "To teii tire truth"-he called it"troot"

,The Timesp

-Thiserarsm 'wf"orknto risy.
Tordmuhaliur on byl the fohe
flowsng you'resting tondvan nc-T heTimdensiv oft.aandeting thasnerakterr

is"toorisky. Did I ever tell you how I
started out? It was in a drug store,
and I thought I could swipe some
brushes or something like that. You
can always hock them things. Well. I

DOES NEAT got in all right, but I had to buy a soda
-a.r-!-to get an excuse: i took my
time swallowing the stuff, and up to
that point the graft worked all right.
"The boss he walked away. and after

awhilehe went behind the little slace

JWhtbAr arrie inste'sduie

s where they put up prescriptions and

then 1 gathered In three nice brushes.
But before I had taken three steps he
ason tor tosue.fnd out afterward

hi h okthatalteedugshave littleholes
(dYE UA 'iALo carly, andthe saind lasshinl front

oheiroudreks suche can ppelofall

tat gooin the g't-ondonChiGm
AT FshThtuEtnDuk.

Glad He Had No Revolver.
"No," said the man, talking of tray- ,

eling, "you will never find me travel-
ing or going anywhere, for that mat-
ter, with a revolver. I gave mine away
a number of years ago with a devout
feeling of thankfulness that it had not
been the cause of endless reproach to
me. I had been up the Hudson with w e

B. T71 '

my wife, and on the return trip I had K'4
in my mind the stories that I had re-

cently heard of sneak thieves who had SUMTER, S. C.,
been robbing passengers on the boat.
"I did not know that I had paid spe- Livery, and Stables.

cial attention to them, but in the mid-
die of the night, when a little noise at -DEALER I-
the window awakened me, I knew at
once that those sneak thieves were in
the room, and with one bound-I of All Kinds.
couldn't have done it if I had tried at Agent for Russell, Fish, Webber and
another time-I landed on the floor
from the upper berth with my hands ofensreWa hons n thebetv.
on the throat of the thief at the win-
dow. I held on so tightly that my vie-
tim couldn't make a sound, and you ,
can imagine how horrified I was to And nil kinds of Farming Machinery
find that I had nearly strangled my and Implements.
wife. If I had had a pistol, I would Come to see me.
certainly have shot her, and the first
opportunity I had after that I gave B BOYLE,
mine away. They are dangerous things
to carry."-New York Times. Liberty St., SUMTER, S. C.

Then She Blushed.
In the days when the late Countess

daughters-the Ladies Legge-one even-

ing at Stafford House, it fell to the lot
of a somewhat deaf functionary to an-

nounce the trio. "Lady Dartmouth!I" ol
called out the man, who had only
caught half the sentence. "And the
Ladies Legge!" repeated her ladyship.
"And the lady's legs!" echoed the serv-
ant. Digests what you eat.

Difficulties In the Way. Itartificllydigeststhefoodandaids
"I will make your name a hissing Nature in strengthening and recon-

and a byword!" savagely spoke the re- st isthe exhast ed digest-
jectedant and tonic. No other preparation

"You may make it a byword," the can approach it in efficiency. It in-

proud beauty remarked with majestic stantly relieves and permanently cures

contempt. "but your own good judg- Dyspepsia, Indigestion, Heartburn,
meat will tell you that you can't do Flatulence, Sour Stomach, Nausea,

much hissing with such a name as Sick Headache, Gastralgia,CrampS and
Delia Miller."-Chicago Tribune. all other results of imperfect digestion.

~priceSoc. and i5. Largesizecontins2%4 times

What women Admire in Men.aboutdyspepsimaildreeWhatWomnAmireIn efl Prepared by E. C. DeWITT 8 CO.. Cblcago.
What we admire most in men is a

loving appreciation of ourselves. The The R. B. Loryea Drug Store,

most admirable man is he who makes NAAc M. LouYE Pler.

a comfortable home for the woman

who loves him and who delights to
make that home bright and cheery for
his sake, for. after all, it matters little
what we admire in men. It is what weS.
love in them that is the important fac-
tor in the well being of the world.-
Pall Mall Gazette. II--

She Did "Heat" It. j
A Milford (Mass.) man engaged as a

helper a girl just from England. The -I
letter H was a capital letter in her vo-

cabulary. A very rich pudding was

served for dinner, but as two members W
of the family were delayed the mis- y

tress put on a plate two large portions, -+ W

rang for the girl and said "Heat it"
-a

for the absent members. Later, when'-0
the girl was found struggling and -

Sash, Blinds,stuffing with the pudding, she besought
my friend to let her off, as she couldn't
"heat" another bite. Moulding and Building

Johnny's Compliment. Material,
Johnny. a Sunday school boy, having

arrived at his eighth birthday, thought CHARLESTON, S. C.
it would be real nice to write a letter
to his papa, and this is how he began It: Ss egt n od n
Dear Papa-Whenever I am tempted to do

wrong I think of you and say, "Get thee behind B i~e''Hrwie
me, satan!"

-Excang. lindow aand F eedas Secales.

Look to Your Interest.
Here we are, still in the lead, and why suffer with your eyes when you

can be suited with a pair of Spectacles with so little trouble? We carry the

~r -

Celebrated HANES Spectacles and Glasses,
Which we are offering very cheap, from 25c to $2.50 and Gold Frames at $3
to $6. Call and be suited.

W. M. BROCKINTON.

5eed Oats,
SEED OATS, SEED OATSI

+o+c+c+p+c3+C+O+O+O+

Just arrived, three car loads of Genuine Texas Red Rust
Proof Seed Oats.

Farmers, we contracted for these Oats last spring when they
were cheap and are now giving you the benefit by selling them
cheaper than they have ever been sold in Manning.

We want all of our customers to come and get what they
need at once, as they are going very fast, and after these three
cars are sold the price will go higher.

Yours truly,

THE PEOPLE'S MONEY SAVERS,

T li aHil [roer CEiPW
WHOLESALE GREERS.

L. KRASNOFF, F. RHAME, JR.,

GENERAL CONTRACTOR. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Will furnish estimates and make con- MANNING, S. C.

tracts for all kinds of building and is
prepared to contract for first class paint-

ing. Address, 0. U S
S. L. KRASNOFF, .* DVS

Sanning, S. C. ATTORNEY AT LAW,
Rring ur Job Work to The Times office. MANNING, S. C.


